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Cod forbid tai 1 shoulil glory, sur in the Cross of our Lord .lesus Christ; by whom th iwor1d is Crucifietl Io me, and i Io
the worlt.-St. Paul, Gai. ri. 14.

* HALIF'AX, JUILY 12, 1S45.

CALENDAR.AS wben bis seat vwas nit tise feet of hlm ~<wlom .le£ii

JOi- .3-S'iday IX. after Pentecost-St A"~clctu!, Popecni lv:!
Martyr.ure Biihop, noon o'er Smiyrue'i towcr and bay.-Tho haughty
Bonaveture, hshop Confcssor, and ~ chiefir of Ramie,

D3-tucda-S %any Cneso.'d pagau priests and people throirged ta MIi the Hipipo-
l6-WcncsJa-Coamcmortaonof tbo Dflctsed Virgin dae

M.Nary of M.%ount Car:mel. -0 'tis a fuir an-d plensant s*tgl.t, as gay heart cotild desire,
I 7-TjorsJ.j-St Leo lV. Pope and Confessor. osaabaeodCistin ieyfgo ndyfr:
18-I'rday-St Carmilus of Lellii, Confenor. T e rv r hitnndeb agtn yac

la-ýatar-ijSt Ppt ad onfeur. Ta feed the urerry flumes to flout and itoek, bis boly calm
1~-~aîuray---St ~ and Cricssur swe!l thbe al.out 'Lat echmeà. UIà; t. r.u%,,ù fila ,abiti

LITEI~TURE.psalm!
_________________________________________Tbon carne the Nartyr, thraurgh tbe crawd that h;iIotved

LAYS 0F THE ANCIENT CUURCH. t likea $ta.
Rabod ail in white, as every priest ot aur pure Gad t3houid

MÂwraoaMor Si-. PùLi-CÀnre Atnd as lie e-ime, distinct and clear, aiarig tha sicy there
RLiglîit dear in sîgbî of the Lord is the denth af bis Snintâ Mnc

Psâ LTEL A voica framo eva- i, Saint, bc strang, and quit thec

Niglit hung o'cr Mee rapid flow and Smyrnz*s tati-r and like a manr!"
z'y. He raisea his ores as if ta greut soma ision ho rnîght

'Ncsîhi Smyrna's iwliest roof that nisght the Saint in siluro- Seo,

ber iay: Theu murrnured srest, Il Ah, it is mnect, Jrsua, ta di. fur
And througli the irneurtained wvindow au the solamai star. tise !'>

light streamed.
Anid fr*n th'a chamber as they 6luwed up to tira deep, air Warrr;rs werc7tbero, ç%lo had nat bc.clîed wiure blotti

i-en, fell thick as raifl*
Thora lust e gliwed, a radiant moa. *,.cr thet rude cauc,Mcf mbo had gorced Lise sagfles beak an mazay c, blood3

£0 licaven. plain ,
Mon who lied launched froro fearleac banda tbo ihumder-

hlarc ai-r hicies» rrrpid flow and SmXyIias' hay and tower.-I boita of wua!
The bssed aua liaakcd calmiy down on Goadclus macked 1And chained proud finuccs to tha tiheois o(mne<r triomnphal

l'y Power. car.-
The acidiera oftie Roman szcod wthin that humble roara. But priest and prince and eoidier fci: tisa noIJIC5I haro
To.bear tho boly father forth t0 trial andi ta taom : tisere
Yet was thse aid man's amilo au swe-et, his :aul au uie JTa hbat lirate o.i man itha kneli iscardo the stake in

moi-ad, prayer.



'They bnund him, endi they fi. cd the pile, cpick rngod thoi off. 1le wvas ithoughitful and recved, ulmost moody,
flamnu abrond, 1 Mid for Ille first time liait evidcntly a painful secret

But, la, tlw Hcaeiu-cIîained elenient rkarniel flot th aii .% hichi lie conceuled froin his 1*11111iy. lusiend oC f e
of God ! turning home as soon as bis wvork vvas done to en-

Ae the ilireu ebjîdren etoad of old,f save, 'saisi the circline joy toicir society, they would bave to wait soine
fi roi 9 hours iii silent grief, and wîben lie did conte in, lie

Il curled nijout tho wartyr'a feet, and ragcd, but Eonred nt %as cold and sulent, and made somte poor excuse~ for
hîfflîer, bis Iateness. A t lers-11i OII day %iei he %Veunt bo

Till a rude tsoliir pierced hi s ide %vith inllîlce-sharpveîîd work, lie saîid to bis wîfe' Annette, 1 sh:afl proba-
spear, bly flot return till îery late to-night-so don't sit Up

Then for and %vide the fiery lido rolled in ils mail career. f'or me. 1 have important busitîîess wlîich mmîy c'.cîî
ttin me il niiglit.' lie gave îîo îenie for any

So gis the 1'ropheil went of olti, in chariots off1amf,, rernonstrance, but b urried f'urth. 0Oh ! what a sur-
The aid mnn'î's sainily sî.irit pîaLsei to God froîn nhom. roWflul day vvas iiiit for mothler and datigliter ! they

icaisse. scarccly spolie aU day, and ecd tricil to bide bier
Ilis soul the Angels met, tie fire and 6teel destroj et] the tears frèrmu die othser ; f',r tl'e clîild, tliouël ohly

re8r- Ieighît years of age, bail sense eîioug!î to Lnzovw iliat
O CRIîST! insmpire ivithi narm dceire ni> vreak mnd errinte things %vere goinu± fuarfillly vvrong. Tuwvards even-

brir iî, tueroer bodhide by the sautie impulse,
'l hot 1 mny stifYcr a!] forT!ee, for tieem the trial charli, took the road towvards Mont-Marie, to 1,our forth;

*WVii ait tiîe fret> bigh loyîîtty of goad Saisit 1'ulyctirp! thecir grief, and seek consolation nt te foot of the
AcoLr-Tis. altar. There Marie kneiî in lier usuai place belîind

the lamp ; site raised lier eyes and lier heart, and
%vas soon absorpt in mcitaition. And lier medita-

THE LAMP OF TH1E SANCTUARY. ton %vas hbis:.

PAR 11-IT DAREMO. he thouglit of the desolate hame ii'hicb iiwaited
~ ~~'P R IMayT DARhoNG thiue ôi tu ikd le firfo e blssed M.Notier of otîr Lord as sie descemided

Oiteiî Stoit tie irpOf 11M %VICIkeul le loi Otit. nIiff a <leliug* frti oîn av ; !I'.e joyless board, the chieer-
rge illwn tlîî'îîi, alti lie sh1ahl diatuiÀbste àhe Morruws 01 !css chamnber, the restless couch, preparcd for lier

lits ivriitl."-Jnb xxi. 17. are a ay of alnguislb amud ot bligyht. There, Coli),
Nearly six vears hîad noiw passed over since the, parîing soOW M lit, sorrow, hîovv tifing appeared bier
'vivas spolien ; and 'Îliy had becn y ears all ofnUi a'ncili beside ller's. There, cýes that fait

anîd happiness ; %visn a change came covcr thte, on garments sprini% 1<d froin Uic %viine-pîss, troddcn
liousehiold of Pierrot, w~hich bligbted it sadly iviiiat of God's justice ; ilîcre, cars that yet ringr
sorrow% and wvoe. %vitl the c. ang of lthe liammer, forcing« noii. titrougli

A little before his time, tîvo strange Mn camei tac quicring flesli ; t!itre, a lîcart Ipîerccd tliraîgh
vvith their families to setule iii the neiglibourhood. %vith U sMord cul grief', parîiting to ils core îvilh the
1'hey were a rougit set, and no one knew%% anytîîinir lienest of maturfiiiiesorro's ; tiiere, body und sou!
about thcm. Tlîcy took a piece of land at somnel staggering under a weight of unguishi thût Nvould
distance from any otîter dwveiling, and bujIt tlicai- hie cruslicd a frame ofîtrun und a mind of adamant,
selves lwrge huis of' limber, mlucli like those of, but Cali be borne up by lier unresistingr patience.
others ; but wlîile ilicy wîere îvorkin- nt thiera, he:And in thie tiîought of sucbi an ocean of sorrowvs,
seemed jealotîs of any cîne's coming to look ' ai hw strait a drop 'did those appear to ibat chîî!d of
thîem ; aîid îviîen îlîcy ivere finislied îîmey rieveri grace, iwhich the liena.cnly Father hîad allotted hier!
invited any one inside. The men did flot secmn to Anud noti', after eacbi hind friend that has accompa-
have any particular occupation, aud î!îe women~ iied tIhis sovereigri Lady to 11cr hiumblo borne lias
%vero idie and sioveniy ; yet thcy alivays scemed toi deplirted, site secs lier left at last alune in the silence
be botter 'off than their neigylibours, and on Sun'lays ¶or nigbî, wilh Ille latnp (fed Perhaps frOmn the gal-
made a very dasling appearance. Nobody linewv tien of Geîlîsemni), bcaming upoil fler paie couri-
wvhat to malte of ilhem, but il was cîcar tiiere %vas tenatice, on whicih that day trias witten more of %woe
somne mystery aboutî them. thian ycars lîad traed before, ghYitterincr in tear afier

A few months -fier tlîey lîad settied tbcre, a sens%- tear, as it trickles fromn Her (linmned cele2tial eye,
bic alteration in the chara...ter osf Pierrot %vas obser. walching alone beside Her, sole thing thmat cheers
vable by lus wife and daughater. lie wemit 10 his and sheds a ray of comfort tlîroughi the drea1ry
svori; iitlî 1255 cheerfulness, and got apparenll! ichaniber and the drenrier limt. And, in ber child-
tilrouZII inuci less of il, for bis earningsceryM islî tîxouglît, site blessedil tat paie and tremrbling

Sî~~ lay~p ight which then gave Mary comfort ; and felt as
t my; pupil or the -9beloved disciple" anad Biaip though the litile flatîte aboya her, siiininrg nov upon

l'ranýroitterrvd amtteo t bo ut of ' bmre er and upon the sitcred representation of thatQ~ueerî
Dacni ihec. 13-26 ofitco b huc iSyn. a sorrovrs ; befote ber were the faithful descendant

:2 lcirus ; 2et and representative of that ivhichi then lighted'upand
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chzereà 1-1er sanci-anry andi home. Its calm twiliglit
(hus exercised ils sooîhiiug influence on the inno-
cent clidsspirit, and associateti her afflictions ivitlî
Ille holiest tliat eprthl hati ever witnesscd. Sli e Mi
us (hougli skie suffièred in company iih the îîoblest
aind blessedest among %voînen ; anid the total darki.
tiess wvhicti had befnre overspread lier sou], wzas
liglîlet 'ip îy il cheering' rzîy, MiId, serelle, and
pure. as tlîat wVhich tempereti the SlindoiwS of riigkit
viîliin that satictuary. Shc felt huîa she coulti
rtuîriî to lier desolate home, with resigmation at
leist, after ivhat slie liati coiîîcmplatcd.

IJut before skie ruse from prayer, shie hind matie an
oflL'ring to thie Almiglay ulirougli the biands of the
Blessed Virgin, wlài,,lî she did flot tell to kr moîhier
for some lime after. Skie felt as thougl,-i il, ias
acccpted, andi sie %vas conifoîteti.

Let it not b2 iliougt lihat ive have describeti con-
duct or ecliuîgs bcyond uIl rige orsnich a clîuld. In
the %vorld %vu ordiarilv have no idea of the matu-
rqty of grace to whiehî ciuilIrt!nî brouglit up undfer the
Churekî's wings, are soinetimes brouglit by Ilim whio
out 0of the moullis of habes andi sucklitîîgs bringei

fortht perfect praise.' We lieur olten amongst us of
precocious taient, seldoin of precocious virtue ; yeît
one is as netural in ils oivn order as the otlier. But
ui only (Io the [ives 9f Saints, ns: those (À St 'Rose
of Lima, St Mary Magdalen dc Pnzzi. St Catharine
of Siennu, preserit us iiii itistnces of nelgsc
aid spiritual illumination in even an carlier age, but
nt duis day arc yet sucli exampleg t0 bc founti, andi
ihat vvithin Ille c'împass of our ow~n linoiwlcde. 1
Aztid if parents, mothers Ii partieular, kriew lîow t o
train their chlldrcni from the craille for God ;if, in-
ste-ad of fondlirig ilieir infaînt humours, und ci.ressingil
tieîcr very pissioins and caprices, they turneti the
fIr:ýt dawn of their reasoî to Ille knoivledgu andi con-
sideration of the Divine goodness ; and shapedti er
lips lu titter as first soumis he: tiw. sivecest namnes
in lîuniaîi speech, minv %%-ho sîoi Iîavu- Io %vcep ov'er
,bc flllieq andt vices of ihcîr ofpianiglt bc

tîarikùiga Goti isstcat, for lmavîîîg blessed thir fami-
ly iiilua Saint. Z

L But *Vo proceed -when the mother anid daughter
'tUrned homne, dîcy %vere flîr beîtt(r able ici cnCounnitr

rýeïnclaIicloly of (liair cottage dian %vlien tkiey lcft
1 z tint did ils gl(i zippnar so decii, csleccùu'liy to
hic lutter. S.ie seeînied alinost clic-.rfui, as sieo bidI r nolher put lier trust in Goti andi in the iuitcrrcs-
:-n of E1iý Llessed Mntlher. It %*as laie ncxt moto-
nZ. %%lien Pierrot suddt'nlv cn!-,rcd iv.t a pile anti
i.grrýi )okh, cust a purse tpon thi! table it ilîickî
is %vire and dawiliier %wcrc saiîng, unti hurrieti,
1î.lîu litteringr n nto m hi5; bed-robmr. Thcv

.hgnztil Ion g in silent -iin-zcment at the unvort-
d siglht ; au-&' Mien Pierrot, *nfter n. few hotîrs'
aubted-rtest, came ýback, lie was surpruset andi mor-
fied i fimîdibg is purse lying untouctied 'ivlerehle
d i îkrowa .-

WVhat is the îneaningt of îluis il lie asked %vith
'ne biuerness. -Do vou take th et purse for solDe

venomous animal, itmi you have been afraid to toucti
it il

Pierrot,' aîiswered lus vvife, 1 how is il corne by ?
Ilonestly 1 assure yrlu,' lie replieti. ' You dIo not,

1 hope, thiik mec Capable of dief or ruîbbing P'
God forbitt P' rejoined i s wile, 6but you have

Monc -,r itework o>f late ; and it %vould take
Ion in ourcruft, even vihgreat industry, o

arnasi suea a suisi. A ptirse-fuil like that, goi in one
1 iiglit, lookS, you wvilI Qwmi, to sly tile leubt, rutier

'Theîî make yourself easy,' said Pierrot, it is

ancs, wlîo hiave put me in thie wziv of a successful
commllercial specuLation ; aid thles2 1 hlope are odllr
it.,i first fruits.'

Thîe poor wvornati was glati l recive tIse eomf')rt
of Juis words. But thougli slip loolied colitenteti mid
put up thie purse, slie coul] net bring lierscif to use
ls contents. Slîe redotibled her indu% stry, and or
lierselflodeauh n liher wlîeel, b keep up appearances
undi guard oùf famille ; but neit!ier skie no)r lier
claughiîer %vould touicli tIse suspicious golti. Anti
oftcn wvould Pierrot brin" mora, after hîaving been
out a niglut, anti sometmes mio, andi Ille iliîerveuing
day ; and vet tlie store runaiuied untoucliet. For
une sien %vas ia iheir c~yes decisive, Pierrot ivas no
longer the saine. Ile neglecieti cvery religius dut i,
*;.-is sel(loni ai Ckiurchi except on t!he ýýunday, and

Lhien secîneti to have iso pheasure in ils duties.
Onuce I il apeneti, that bis ltle tiauglitcr enticeti

hila in the afiernoron tu Mont-Ma!rie, whîere tnkîîîg
lier usua) place shie prayed earies-ly --ir Isin, atid
renocd the offeringe of Lerself b.%înllu(id tu;
slie prniongret lier prayer beyond dwnk, by thie faivo,-
ic ligiit of tlîe Sancttîary lamp ; but, on rising frora
lier licees, skie founti lier father go..li If, 'at
ing autside, und on her affectionntely reinonstraîîani
wviîi him ona his impatienîce in !eaving i Churcli,
lie repiied i

For mry part, 1 wvonder how, vin coulti sF!y in so
long und pray by îluat iliii andl dismul ght By it
Ow ecîsurrli lociked £0, uie Jile a dark, sepulcliral
vciult, so glootiny anid oppressiîîg. Thle pictures on
the wvahls Siareti nt nie hîkie Bo înany gliosis, or np-
peireti to, frovn upon nie. It matie aven tue imange
of uhc B.'es-sed Virgin look colti andi stera. 1 coulti
imlt stanid it and came out. to breaibe a inouilîfol of
ri-ce air,

Thme chldt sirglic,1, an~d s.adi. 1 Ah ! d-c'arest faî!îer,
3*ou ustd ilot ltiu speak 50. 'I'h1cro must. be somet!i.ag
aîniss in thai breust thint loves not, or (lares not, t0
pray by the light of the S.mnctuary*s sziip P

Pierrot iwaIked honme ln silence, und for soma
wceks wvas more stendy atI bis %vork. But hie
soon rClapýécd ito bis former habits, andi even ex-
tendeti his absence froua home to Ion-Cr peu lods
to wveeks instead of days. It is time, hîowever,
that we lexplain tUe cause of tlîis unlîappy change.
The ncw corners ta his aiccliourhood, whom wo
have mentioncc3 , bolonged to a rough andi ufiprin-
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c ipied cîaS3g-, tlhat hang (eïpccially in mouritain di.- 1 trength to disentangle himself or to break through.
trictb) about the frondera of foi eign countries. Such is the history of many a gond but çweak mind,
They wvere contrabandists or smugglers, who conl- that bai but Iistened to the arts Of a deceiver. 1(5
tracteti for a certain profit, ta caîry French goods very goodr'ess makes iitan unequal mldtCh for wvell-
over the Spanish border %vithout paying duty ; and trairied cunning and daring profligacy. After its
this * 9 as often donc by large parties on a great iist fail, its powers are broken, and iU ailows irseif
scale, in spite of the vigilance of* revenue officers, to be led by the will of its ensnarer.
v.%hokm they diti fot scruple to attack anti filiht in After Pierrot's visit, described above, to the
case of surprise. These ti:a men andi their faîni- Sanctuary of Niont-Marie, his companions, afraiti
lies wcre old offenders and experienced bandis. of his escape iiom them, andi of bis betraying (hein,
Ileing too wcIl known at their former station, and determineti to involve him stili deeper in crime.
having observed, in the ncighbourhood of Mont- First,-, when they bai again prevaileti on him to
Marie, p3L-ses comparativel>' but slightly guardeti, join them, they took hiri, upor' a more venturesomne
in consequence of the honesty of the pcasafltry, expedition, %Yhich as they hai foreseen, !cd to an
they had determined ta tura the cireumnstance to encounter %vith the revenue guard ; shots were
thIeir advanta-e, and came to settie in that neigh- fired, bloiws werc struck. andti he pass was forc*ed
bourhood. But ta succced, tbey saw it was Daces- by sheer violence. A feiv days aiter, placards
bar>' to get some one ta join them, who wvas weil were posted in ali the neighbnuting villages, offer-
acquaintcd vvitli every r.ook and track among 1 inc rewards for the discovery of the offeiers,
the crags andi mountains ; and, having taken saine 1 nith free pardon to accomnplîces who shouiti be-
tinie ta pick up acquaintance with the characters1 tray them. ?ierrot's tyrants showeti hiru these,
of their neiý,Iibcurs, tbey fixed uptin poor Pierrot and threatcned on his first attempt to dispute their
:3 t1itr victiîn, iiot only because he wvas an expert1 will, to carry him, over th~e frotitier, and deliver
inountaineer, but because his iery gentleness of Iiim to theauthorities.
character, the resuît of bis virtur, ivoulti enable~ lie was now their victim, their tool in any ivick-
theni. coulti they but once corrupt him, ta keep ed enterprise. H-e bail no longer a wili of bis
hitn more completely under thecir power, than one own ; ha seemnet to have surrunclered his very
of a rougher anti sterner cat. soul into the-r hands, and there wvas no extent of

They began, therefore, artf'411y to insinuate crime (short of inurder), to which they did Dlot
thcnwselves into bis familiarity anti friends5hip, by lend biia at their pleasure. They biat at length
expressing an intcrest in 1dmi and bis faiiy, and, ventured to unveil to him their real characters, a,;
t!l(*ý pity ùt seeing biin toiling ail day for a paltry outlaws anti banditti. They mnade hîrn join the",
pittance, %%Ircn b 0 comaierci.à undertakings, sure in their midnight robberies; but bu sickiencd at
of suecésa9, he could soon put himseif in far botter tlte very thought of poliuting bis once happy
circunistances. Pierrot libtened at flrst with indif. dw~elling with tfie fruit of bis villainies - lie refused
ference, andi then %vith curiosity, whieh soon grcwv a share zýin the spýils, and ivhenever he returrîcd
rip into eagerness to their temptýn- sugg.stions. hume, it %vas on*z with more haggard looks, more
.At iength they unfoiticti their schenies more open- tortured, conscience, anti an empty pursr-.
ly, an' lie was startlcd. But for this they wcre [To be continueil.]
prepaeed ; andi aftcr the first shock wvas oves-, they____
began ta rernove his scruples. They tolti him
sliccîously, that thcy wcre rrench subjects, anti THE DANGER 0F TIIE ALE-HOUSE.
co-s--quently flot bounti by the Spanish Iaws, The little i Mage of A-, n hich stood in a
ivhich -lonîe farbade the introduction of gonds quiet ai." secludeti spot of one of aur mialand
i-ross the boundary ; that, conseauently, with courities, coulti only boast of thirty families, igno-
thcm, this roulti net bc wvîong, but wvas increly a rant of luxury anti its fictitious wants. They bail
commercial speculation, attendeti itit risk of se*&- preserveti among t hemn a spirit of piobity anti di's-
zurejust likr a venture in time of war, or a ship's intcrestedness, anti when a stranger bappened to
freight sent through-ithc boisterous occan in win- ivander ini tL.at direction, he bail reasun to be
ter. pleased*with their hospitality.

Pierrot was a* last engagedl to join in one of their At thet(in myhistory commences the miller*s son
expeJitions ; they trok care tbat it shoulti bc a bai just been marrieti to a young girl, whom, the
safe, easy, andi pic.taart ane ; and ho receivedl as lady of the manoer hati eiucaaed fromn her child-
bis 4n»rc of profit the pu; se Nyhich hoe threw on the hood, and -vNho vvas pussesseti of every qualification
a',le of bis cottage. Althcu;h bis -o nýcieace was for rendering an honest mn happy-pretty, Sveet-
iii zé p2se, t.hp Inve of money bcd now rtruck root temapereti, industuious, and,.pious. Ned might, andi
in nis heart, endtihe was soan 5Co burrounded witb tit, tbink himself a veryIbappy man. u-ls eid
tCils of his artfui seducers, that ho hati no Iorngei father, Jôseph, was very mucb pleaseti also, and



not the less so that Agnies broti-lht %ýicl ber a good Iblaanse the churchà fur tihe ifsuis of lier uiiortiay
mafly pounds whicis site bad savcd, or wvhich had nseibvrs." Ned wvas suie of irnseif ; i.aÙ he
been given Co ber by bier fricnds atthe marier. trusted less in bis 0,.% n stitragth it m, ould ha,,e been

In the course of tise foilowin,; )-ar, Agnes pre- better fer him.
sentcd bier busbaisd wviti a liffie boy, and Joseph Il Wi.at a ciever fellowv thse suis of otir nev
%vas so deliited at (ie sight. of his grandson, thlat neighbour is,"1 said one Of bis etustoirets to Ned
lie resolved on giving up tise miii entireiy te one afternoon, as lie %vas iditig Isis cas t %%~ ait ihe
Edw~ard, saying, Il fly oid arms liave had pienty, bags of fl.'r %%hic i ait bcen ground at tihe iiii.
of liard work in thEir days, and nowv they shal && Ciever," said Ned, "e i never see him doing any
have nothing more to do býut te isandie my grand- thing but smoking a pipe ail day long at tbe door."
children."1 lie accordingiy instaiied Edward and "eAh," said the other, Il that ig because you are
bis young wife in possession of the miii, makin- a hen-pecked a little, ansd dare flot take a tankard
singular bargain with bis son nt the saine tCime. with us Qfter %vok lieours." "Il cn-peýcked P" saisi
(4 You know, Ned," says lie, Il that titis miii is the Ned, bis face reddening with pr;de and anger;
best for many suites ro>und about ; the wvater never I'd like to sec the womjan Chat couid lirn-peckz
cones in too great quanfity, nor does it el'er hap- me." Tbe othpr gave a knoivinig sareastie sied,

peu that wve have none ; and 1 believe the reason and replied, Il Oh, noue of us never secs notbîng
ie, that in the good oid tinies tise spring fioni of the kind, it's oniy our neigbbours Chat secs !or
vvhich it cornes, en tise buils youder, ivas dedicated us :good evening, friend, for l'Il nlot iikcily se
to tise Biessed Virgin. But you kuowv, Ned, it you at the aie-house to-uight, and Vet that cisap,
behoves us to be grateful, for we caunot expeet plays the drollest tricks ivsth the cards." So Say -
our grood Mothser to continue ber kiusdiiess if we ing lie drove away, leaving bis unthinkiîsg venons
are flot at the pains te thank ber for 1£. 1, tisere- rankiling in the I)eart of Ncd. To be supposed
fore, oblige yiu, under pain of my displeasure heti-pecked, what mnan of spirit could hesitate to do
(and it is neo liglit niatter £0 displease a'parent, foi- asil sorts of féoish things to coîsvitce the worid of
God takes notice of it) ; 1 oblige you to do wvhat 1 the contrary.! Poor Ned, out of hunmour with
have always doue, and zny fatiier« before se, that Agnes, who couid sxt imnagine the -cause, flung
is, every night at niiîe o'clocic in suminer, aud at hit-n.elf out of the bouse às soon as hie had swai-
ciglit in wviuter, to go round thse issili, sayizîg Iowed lsis supper, and instead of Isis saying Is
thrce Paters and thsree Aves, and every Sundlay Paters and Aves round tise miii, wvaled straight
ynsu shali go at seven o'ciock. Go to your bed as to the ale.lsouse. liere lie %vas greeted by bis
snion as you bave finished, and takce îny woril ferit1 custonser, %wbo tipped a linowing: wilik. to tise
the iiil wiii go merrily next day ; but if you îîeg- others, evidendy showing lie hast spoken to themn
ecet this, misfortuue wli follow, and remtember of the ben-pecking ; and tisis bein., obserred by

your father said it." eNed, deprived biin of the littie self-possession hie
There was much wisdom and foresight lu !the lad retained. I-le entsced into the spirit of the

counsel, aud Ncd, '.vho bad a great respect for lsis joliy fellonis preseitt ; lise son of the landford did
f&atier, fcloiiowd 1£ for nsany years. Agnes had exhibit extraurdiuary legerdemain ilicks, ard nt
isorne ber sixtli child, and oid Joscph liad died a last a gaule at cas'ds %vas proposed. Ned %vas tue-
hîappy death, rcrriving the last sacraments %,,itis ky, be returued home a %winner cf soine shillingrs
great devotion, andi bLcssing bis fainiiy befoî-e hie but be returned a littie tipsy, and too Jate to Say
gave up bis spirit inti the hisnds of bis Creator, tise Paters and Aves. Agnes wlio liad sat uap
when one eveiîing the pricst caiied to inquire il sorte bours îvatching anxiously for the sound of
ail ivas going %veli. Il Rcverend fatther,' sait] bier husband's footsteps, wvas deeply grieved wben
Ned, Il 1 often think fiiere -vas gieat %visdoss as sho saw in what state he returned, but she bid lier
weil as devotion inu(tise advice 1 -ot from father grief in ber own bosorr4, and as tiquai received bjsm
whcn be made over the mili te me, for ye sec it witb a joyfuli velcome. Conscious of bsis deiu-
put.s one so out of the way of temfptatiQfl ; tIOw quericies be %vent hurriedly to bed, and rext
since the fine new aie bouse bas becit set up in the rnorning awvoke with a racking headasebe. We
villgew, if 1 go drink witlî the neighbours, 1 must knoiv by bitter ezperience Chat tbe patbs of àmn are
neglect the ZPaters and Aves, and, Chens., wbo ait on the decline ; every step sinks us deeper and
kuoiws »Isat might happen ?"'-" There is muci, deeper ; and as lie Who bas once manfolly resisted
truth in your rernark,"1 said the priest " ebut you temoptation, flnds the second attact much more easy
wiil flnd devotion and wisdom are one abdti-ue te suistairs ; se he Who bas Qnce yieided, finds a
same tbi-c:. 'the fear of God is the beginning: of tnodJfluyt ei£'~e h epaia1
wvisdomn.' But there is anotber thing that concerros repeated. . The circumstances are unfor'mnatety so
you as a Catholie, -and that is, to bive example to commron, that wve need net retrace the Steps by
your Picitestant neighbours, wiîo are too, apt toiWbich; Edwaird becaine a drunkard, a gambler, a

-q
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lird litLb)ianrd ui falrr. 'llia fatiilv ait tie Marier Jhave b ou glit hiet." The mn soon saw how mat-
liaid gotie to spC5id soiiie years on the Continent, e.3 stood ; they were very civil, end tried te
.-MI (lic agenît %, ho) sanaged the estate was luke- lconsole th. children, offerisi3 dieni some ginger.
'%%;trit anti indileresit about thre habits of the tenani-;Iread, but tIre poer things %would nlot be counfort-
tiy, provided ciicy paid their rerîts. It was niot cdi, and wept for their favourite cowv. Il lVil tell

C"lý !wVf.àe %va.d as ini arica-rs ; bis character you wla, baid one of the men, Il 1 have a faim
hati ch.if:ged, lie had bccumû lr.:rs1is and exatsrqg only twventy miles off, and if you can re-purcha ie
!owards his iiisnr-n ore rrci o inore the beas. %ithin the year, you shalt have lier (-3r
Vivility, no more g.J~and r.o more p)roýbrty. the sainie money i gave for- lier ; se live on hope,

T~i~rruric bercc~vedw.r nolonger expeiided it's a long tantelias no turning; nIpomsyo
c-1 hiotseh)oi1 %wanis, or l'Jid hy for terni-day ; it she shali be kindly treated for your sakes ;" and
was ,ail spesît i n dtiinkii-, or- futile attenipts te biddIiiss them good evening-, lie went away. l'le

reIciis losss'a!. play. For a long wile niglit passed, tat Edvard did not return. To-
Agnces Jso*)d ail fi osa flie natural "oo dae of lier wçards noon of the foilowving day hoe made his
i.sisband's heart, but dit beai t becamec harrdeiied .mappearancc ; for tue first Liane lie bea! his wvifc, -nd
by sn ; anud if lie corr!d tiot iooki %% ith irsd:ike-isce. 'repmnise<1 bis children when they approached in
oni the inisvry lie occasiotied to bis wvife anîd chul- ýtIe justice of God overtook hiiusu, anid lie was found
'lien, hit o,.Iy run tihe ofi ener te ilic ai(-oset dead ini a ditch rate ivhichbhc liad falien when re-
denden Lis susctiitbilities %%ith du inik. 'tle goed itursring home in a state of brutal intoxication.
piiest strove in vain to reciaiîn his ; ai first lie 11Poor A'gnes, ber ce,) of nîiscry w~as full. During,
sccusîed truly peinittnt, and promnised amnendrenit, ih two inisesable years of lier husband's miscon-
hut fal!iný, agrain, faisc? shanie estranged his more iduct, aithough alinost heart-br'ken, she hiad bowed

aidmore from bis spiî itual father, utitil biis hiabits 1 witb humble submnissien'to the wviIl cf God ; she
liad becomie inveterate. flcaew that it is throughi mucîs tribulation we mnust

'l'li marlcet.day arrived, and Eti-.arti bat' a 1 enter into the kingdoin cf Ilcaven ; and thougu
caif te sed. Uâuder preterîce cf avoiding tIse bel- Phcr cross- %vas a liu:av one, she took it up and bere
iorning of tihe poor little animal w~heii led ai 1it aller her Lord. 'rowvards lier husband she had

lnats d'telciitdo edn h o rways conducted herself with the înest unwvearied
-ilo!i :h l eiefir ge .dasrc fC 1gçnteness and patience ; butur.fortunately, intstead

of as limn hi, bier admirable conduct .added
j'resentiment, anîd resisted.ile proposai tslent, as s cuais C ncience. epe o rvehr
bhe could iyithout giving offence, or infringîn o singtu bi cndonscienceriv:hi
tîsat du(y 'of obedience %%ice s}se owcd Io lier hmss- oftetier te the botule te drown bis serIses in strong
band, anmd îrom %vhichi she hiad nover swa:rved,
îuotvithstanding bis unworthsiness ; but ai length
compclled te yield, she iiked lier favourite Bru-
nie, now lier (Jnly cow%, and the tears ran down
lier checks as she thought bier littie cries ivomnld ne
longer have thre only rîuurishing food she had been
able te give tbem for nrany a day. It mvas the
inonth of Jui.y, anrd Agnes had been busy ail day in
iiendiiug the almost wersm-out garmnents cf ber littie
cnes ; it ivas eveining, and slîe sait at the cottage
dour whîile the chlldren gammbolcd around.-"l 0
MNanlma," said, a littie fel lov, Ilionly look iviiat a
big drove of catte are coming along the high-
road !11 liardly iîad lie spokes, when a eowv,
escapin; frein thé berd, ran rapidly foivards the
Mill ; then ail the chiidren clappod their bands
with joy, far. they recognised their favourité, for
whose abse nce (bey lîad been nmourniing ail day.
But their jey ivas soon changed into bitter tears
Lwo men foiiewced the atnimal, ca.ry ing large sticks,
with %"hioli they began te beat her."-," 0 le nuet
hurt poor Brne," cried. Agnos, ber voice aùrmost
drowned in ro;rrs- of indign-liion 'and .anger fromn
tbe.,cbiidren. "Do net hurt hem, .this wvai ber
home'; "eniji let me give ber a motdiful of etti,
and thien"takdiber geritîy away, fer 1 set you

The furieral *of the unhappy mani was over.
Agnes sat in lier cottage rminating on the future,
the past she hardly dared te thinli of; bier- cbldreus
lay sleeping in their beds, the tears still wet on
their p>aie checks. ' To-mnorroiw,' said she le lber-

'self, ' 1 wil give up ail te the ereditors -, 1 fear it
will be Ion-,' before 1 ain able te pay my hmsbarid's
debts, buit they are kind and they %vill wait.'
Then falling on ber finecs befoi-e a crucifix which,
hting on tihe wvatt, 1 Saviour,' shie cried, ' Thou
seest me, Thou hearest me, and 'hou wiit hcip rite
te suifer, net with patience only, but with joy ; for
'every tenir 1 shed ivill he a peari in the cr-owni of
-flory wvbici Thuou ivit bestow upon me if 1 perse-.
vere te the end.' Then looking towauds a pitture
of the Virgin wbich hung near, she- saiâ ffii (ho
words of St. Bei-nord, 4 Reine rrbèr, 0 Mos.t Iloly
Mother, that ne one erver implore.-d thy pFotectlon
and assistance withoust obtaining relief. te a %t-
ther te nme rind to uruy chilidre-n. Mothcr Mary. 1
trust in thee.* She arose witb a %veight t sorrpiVv
removed frein ber heart; lier gurardian an-è ?e seem-
ed witispering,%vordt or eomfort, -and Bi suéir.'k 'te
rest-experirnefng that peace which the wrdcr
neither give nor take âway. Next day she svent te
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aile àý.uJor, and inquiring for the igerit, site was
isliowu into the hall, wbie lie s'it before a large,.
screen. ' 1 ain cogne,' tiaid Age, ' to belg you
wili take the lease of te it oitr iny bands ; tor
uray eildren are too yourag to work, and 1 arn una.
ble to take the management niyseif.' S Supposing
1 takce your lease,' said the agent, ' how do you
proposa supporting yourseif and family.?1 ' You
kinow,' said h4gnes, ' that itv gond Lady gave me a
better education than falls ta the lot ofi naany ; I
propose ta open a schaol, to take in r.eedle-wrotk,
and 1 hope in time, when the children can wcurk,
to be able to pay al my hus5and's creditors.' 'I1
have a better plait for you than that,' repiied the
agenit z' a friend wiIl arivance y'ou imoney ; you
wil t bire a stout lad ta do te hard %vorkt about the
iii ; your eldest, and youngest boys tvill remtain at,

homne wiih you ; the Priest tyill take the second
one ; your two littde girls %viii be educated by the
Sisters of Mercy at B-, and the othier wili-

be taken into sny service as you were at her
age,' said the làdy of the manor stepping froin
beltind the scréen, and embracing Agnes, ivho
wept and L-nelt'at ber feet. The famiiy had
returned tie evening before; cad hcaring for the

tirst time the misfortune of t 1 prote gee, deter-
îained 110 give ber aIl the assistance nece!saày.

It ivas Chrisîtinas day. Severat wveeks bad
elaps-d since the iast events recotderi. Agnes and
bier children sat at their cottage fireside after hiav-
in- made their usuai circuit round the mili sayin-
their Paters end Aves. They had that morniaîg
heard their three masses, and worshipped ut the
cradie of their Infant Redeemer ; afîerwards they
hari dined ai the manoar house, and each ane hiar
returned.home l.aden with Gbri5tinas gifts.ý ' Where
is rVom ?, said Agaties, for this was the narne of thte
lad she had rakeït into ber service. A noise was
licard at thc door. ' Sureiy these footsteps are tnt
'Foirals, or fie must have got four legs,' said one of
the boys. Ail turned round, and there stood Tom,
sure enougrh, but beside him -vas-What could it
be ?-0 dear' Perieri the eblidren scrcarnin- tvith
joy-' It's our dear aid cowv il

1GE.WIZÇE POrîTr.rcESS.-UEO who fias a heort glowing %vth
kitaidue and good will Co-.ards lais felloty-ine. ari wvho is
ai<ed in the exercis of these feelings t4y gooti communi
ense ta teuly tie petite man. Politenese ulacs not conisis

al 17cring a wvhite silk gloire, and in gamcefttity lifting your
li Ra yon meet an ncqoiatnce-it doea not consist in arti-

csiTSs t0 prrnote the happiness of those !aToîanél you; tin tueo
diness ta aacrafice ycaar wn caÉU zfnd conifort to add te ihe

ilJryment af oxiiers. T1he atan 'iho laYS asido ail seiWach-
tu in renard tu tire hnppiness, avhjo is. over recdy to confer

vorst who, as in luthe languagcôflcindneras andiconcihia
0'], an'] who atudiea tg attèïioebueoention* whiohi

:ify thes beartiea polite man thoug h lie nuy weera ahoge.

gptun coni, andîl iake a vrrr uripritecr.! l,î,,v. Andx, lti:t 1l
1*1%slàansnalle avlîo riagre"UctLCelyitia enatercu île ln'et eruv4,l.

0-J pllrln.It wiIll a'eur:ancot lndiî eflh'r in, a pet t*.Ct cnit' -
Iouyiad of rudetîene tiaitl iiicivilitv.- Trace >olittines ai§ la tinitt

of tie ulidersiiiiding tirait lire haeurt.

Swventl3 iiii [hoan înko ily 1 ecsf, if £'îy lîcart rPIeplele: libc
loi. lie tirait ducs il hadj tfi, iin zeal for la le fi !cn., loir. :q

tire goldenii lreil glin.t tie$ tlitî*ir hedrfll tovLthCr. 1>tIYUrU t')

yotirdclf e'ery Juy Li clirnlet of guod w.:ks ta prrsunt Io tU..J

A TFx,%s W7oN)n - hn Uaiehaa t'd Rork,' %wlîict hait'
long teieu celeierawie as il Il-tre Io ivîîa ny or (h-ý tr.ler
or Notherti Itiffiitsî py perinîlîc:al vistip, for the puair ofs
iperftiritt-ing titeir desi osaevot g.îs , idsi aiIet el o:j siloc

S.atilIY,l n hiraanch of ie I'erdittîalea ; toi 1 id ditiq desci z !îr a

lay a ge nte :1,11 whlo lis recea ly vi -ieai il

"Tite fr cli ngs avdi îîi1 a bisn~ei I li nst tarcuî t

nstoislan:u'nt onae inlszenace soleii rock uf.lai k s.lI. :cuiltit,
r it'in I t ire livigit of abint 400 1'-»('t ïuîî,l co'. e ni-,a ïCI -. lu"

lîarger dirait ia cainionj aridle raice tra-î (f ai 1aout zw0 tac, ed c7
groulmnd. Upoil ir a tatieo there tare 1:iwere:l exczuvûatwi or
pilis elle oh %vllictl iwo:a hi liolil se cet <a Iltindcreal liogetendas
of w;ttr, front wliicha ùlcirf a:ahy w0ier ta peecutr qinte
ofalie aaosler., U'aIza'iur.ý escej mil explude, ni.ms
igiving rie tu Ilie trail t otot ofit, etitat ha ligtl. iae ot l evi-
jdouces of tire wlrin g i îanl orsilaila )f* aile 1 ateaijnua uvtrr
tire itanta ireralihe ntioianr gottlleii jah %. rt ttkiil Il jajr.'e i a
fcuita every vuisihey liaudl .li n, laiaui ii sa:t-il î,tccs ùr loves
rocks and jiectaied foutAd uipeai ils tep.

This rock is rompoqcul atxoei eaanirely of n d:ark colorait
imica, und it is prob:Ile u t lie ref1aerîauz of tho raays ofll..u
Sun or naloon fromn lho nuaiFnrous gin sey suarfaces oh' tire BrAles

ofi ica, tiiet tho brilliant uapeirancc of thei rock is allah.

t Gcnc>'al Inteliigeciac.
TiiE URÂK.i.-A Sicilian Frigate calicd file

Urania, h--s been anchorcd in our harbor for soma
wecks, and lias attracted considerable attention
front the citizens. Site lias been visited !YY (hou-
sands,: wbo have been treatcd in the miost rcur-
tcous and genuicimatiy muanter. 'llie frigte is of
the largest ciass, lier com'pleinent 'of ie n being
ilree hundred, and fifty ; they are fine, hiealthy
looking men, anad, -%v should-judlge, gond soldiensa
and seainen. On the lotver decb is an allar, beau-
tifully decorated with fiowers, whore the sacrifice
of the mass is da! >ly offered up. We bclheve the
whole treiv are Catholie.

Sorae of our pions citizens had strange conjea.
titres in relation tro this popishi fnigate. Soine
thought she came here by arder of file l'ope,
oathers that she camne witli a cargo (if iesuits, and
various oth-ýr surmises wvere madie. We. believo
the editor of the Courier bas not baad a gond
nigbt's rest since ber arrivai among us.-BoUton



DIOCESE OF sTr. LOUIS. ~ boing instructed for Catholicity, and a Mahatuedan
ORli r IONS.- 0O1 the 2511) of A pril, an ordina-;was bei ng prepiared 1>y Mr. Zubibribu fur baptism.

tion %vas field in the cathedra! Churei, and the foi- On last Friday 'veek, at the Durrumntollah ehurch
lowing gentlemen aduiiitted to orders : Thos. Scan- 'a youing inan mnade bis abjuration of the Protestant
la, to tonsure ; Thoinas Scanian andi Denis Byrn2 faitti, and reçeived conditional, baptismn fram thçp
to the four tiinor rirders ; John liigginbo:lîlain t0 hands of the 11ev. Mr. Veralle. A protestant Lady
etub-deacon3lhip, and William Wheeter to0 piest- miother of a foaily is ait presont under the instrue.
hood. lo ftesieiv etea rprtr ele

On thie lGth of May, an ordination was held i eption f <li te Ce. tlema phrcpaaor o e
the same church, vviien Augustine Acquarone, ofrcpinit heCtoi hrh
the (iongregation of the Mis!iion, %%as ordaiuaed BI-40<%I.RE -The nuniber ot children baptUzed
deacon. a1 yoarly in the Catiiolie Church nt Blangalore is, upon

On the 17thi of May, being Saturday in Enber ,,, average, 4EO ; the siumbc r taught 's' thse Catholia
wcek, -in ordination wps lield in the saine churchsh'l,28 The nuniber of Cunfessions, 5,000 ;
and the following gentlemen admittedtu < orders: 1 h<;of communions 3,501 ; inarriages, froni bo tu

Thoinas Scanian arsd Denys Byrne to bub-deacon- 10;extreme mictions, froin r30 to 100; d,ýaths,
ship Jon L iginbtha tudeaonsip Auusttiebtteen 250) andi 300. Thc nuniber of conversions

sbip Joh lliginbîhamta daconhîp C Auu tri < the Chîristian fI*athi nt titis station, front thie Ist of
Acquarone of the Congregation of the iNission), Jinuary, 18.38, tu thie lst of March, 1844, a period of
]Patrick O'Brien an<l Beinard Donnely ta priest- six years, amounts ta 155, of %ilich nuniber GO arc
hooti. I froni the errors of ?rotestanîisni and. 295 from

CoNFIIMÂrîo.-Th Saraînnt a cofîrm 0io P;'ganisni. The population of Bdngalore, including
was administereti on Sunday the 13îh of April mn, thse military station, the fort and tIse Pcttah ia
the Cathedrat Church, to 100 persons ; on tbe Ces- 1îhoughi. ta amount te albout 150,W00 persons, vvlo.
tival af the Ascension, in the Chapel et* St Vin- may be classed iilî respective proportions-
cent te 33 persone ; on <lhe Sunday the 4hl of MaY 1>iugans, 1-25,000 ; Mùisselinen, 15,0000 ; Catholics,
in tise chut-eh of St. Francis Xavier, ta 200 persons, six îhlousand-one thousanti of %whom are Eurolieans
anad on Sunday, the 25îh May, in the Church )f or East Indianà ; and five tlîousand aru natives.,
our Lady of Victory, ta 50 peî sons. 1Protestants of ail 8-ets and colois are inceluded in

NEw CHiuitcs.-On the 4th of May, the neiv thue reinaining four thousand.
Chureh af St. Patrick, situated near the camrer of-
6th andi Bridie streets, in <bis euty, ivas sôleninly NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
dedicatedti < Divine service. The ceremony ivas Our Subscribcrs in Toiun and Country are again
periormed by the Very Rev. J- Tiwon, Superior ofrmne httetai f h rs'aet)ANr
the Lazarists in the Unitedi States, ivho also deli- reandeda the liler rspeofhcy 'ro.sts a i AU at
vcred an able discourse analogous ta the aceas. )n.eao epbisirrsetui r.usstsi l0 tetionto tlîcm.T[he first stane af this church, measuriag 120 by
90 feet, n'as solemnly Laid by the then Coadjulor
Bishop of St. Louis, on the I 6th of October, 1842. OTICE.-AII pcrsons having demsanda agaînst the Subscriber
The lot on which this church is built, estimnated at IN will pleaau ronder their Accuuiîts; and ail liersons idebted

to him. vill pleaso malie irn-mtŽdiate p.ayment te JAmEs Duouao,
four thousand dollars, is the gift af Mrs. Anne tu vhom ail debts due hlim have been assigned.
Bitidle of this rity andi the suin of anc thousanti llaiifax, 91.h Jan., 1845. JoUN P. WALSHI.
dollars wvas generously contributeti towards the OIE-i.in àac .Llo ieCt flIfr

builingby er xcelen moterthelat Mr. N Vriter, having by Dced of Assigonint, dated the 8th daj of
Mlullanphy ; othbr citizens, too, have contributeti January, -Istant, appointed the Subscribcr hUs As3ign£e, and bar-
tawards this nieritorious object ; although, %ve ng Assigned to ban litsbooks debts. and ailother prsonal propcrZD y whatsocver, for the bondfit of tiso3c ta svhoin )wais mndebted, suchregret te state, that a very considerable debt basofhsedtrsarsi ibitiPvnebcmigpre <
been incurreti by the Bisbop in its erection. the said Dced of Assignmnent svithin threc mnths fri-an is date, and

BENALFehuay 1.-Snceau lat p~îia.sucb as reside out of itin six mntha therefrum, it being proided
BEiGL Fbray 5.Snc orlat uic-by the said Assigniiieat, <bat ail partie, oshi otxeu ts

tiop, threu Protestants bave placed themîsselves unl- s2me within the saidtimes shai ho çxclwdcd froin ail benefit andi
der instruction in order to prepare thcmnselves <o ad,,antago taho dorived theretrom. Ail pcrions incieited tu tho,

saisi John P Walsh are requested to ike immediate Payrncnt ta
be adihitteti in ta the Catholic communion. One af the Subscriber lie having been duly authorizod to reeccve the samoe
the <broc is a native af England <lhe second is a res- and te give diseluargos therefor, and ail tihe crOditors of tisa saisi
pectable youny womnan of the East Indian commu- John P> Walshire rcque3ted ta cal at w.q Storu ai tAeu Subssr.bcr

nity, the third a native of the Braînin coast. Dur- ansiS ezcue h sis )ed ! sigat
in- the last week of Februaîy a Malabar woman, Rlifax, Ot1s January, 1845. No. 26110111-s St.
a Pagan, was baptizeti, andi some native calile
from différent parts of Bengal ta become CathoficQ. Publiélhes by A. J. Rirriiiz. Wo. 2,,C'peor Water Street. flaifl"

Torms.-.Erxtz SqLtaxes-O ils. -mÂrr ezcluticc of postage
Two natives of England, adult Protestants, were AL1 Letters addrossqî to the Publiuhor must bo putat paid.


